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Society'* favorite, Fanny Davenport, will 

reapnoameee at the 0read Opera 
H»n«o neat Tlrareday. Friday and 
evenings, giving the usual mnileee

will be the Mll.bnd, as ibis ai Irani Ion has 
on here but twIee.MIsb Davenport mny 
large audiences. Ills le I his piny that 

Miss llavsapnrt displays eu many picturesque 
nnd ohirmlng gown*, a limiter of (merest to 
femininity. "Le foeca" Is mounted wKh great

ful institutions In Tor-1 Chelrman Franltland presided at a meeting 
of the Marhrts and Health Committee 
yesterday. Mrs, Brady was grant'd the ose 
uf a stall la Bi Lawrence Market, owned by 
lier lieebeod, wlw,it
day. A subcommittee was appoint'd to 
snorrtain the cost and the work rrqnirdd to 
be done to make St Andrew’s a first-elasi

_ Aid. J, B. Verrai moved that the Beeeatlye 
Ooinuiitlrr h" r- quested to report fluids tss tlie 
amount of 82006 tor arreting a stable for the 
xdhwpettvloiitlie raoant lot on the east of 
St, Andrews-eqaare, monter that the «tails 
in the market now used ss a stable may be 
tscaled, Th» resolution was oarried. It was 
deeidwl to lease an amduMtioil for increase of 
salary from two Jail turnkeys id the beads uf 
e com initier.

Chairman FrenkUnd asked the eommlttee 
to reemnineiiil tn liioreas* of $100 hi thr selery 
of Da rid Walker, earatekvr uf the western 
seuls market. His present salary Is *15 per 
week. Commusimirr Soatswortfi will report, 
Tlis enn/mlsshnirr’s report will probably be 
favorable, Ss |,e stated that he had already 
made np nie mind that "David" should receive 
the increase.

Aid. Muses moved and It was oarrlod that 
Aid, Woods be Inei routed to bring le lus

The Inquest on tbe deelh of Henry Leeoh, 
the ypung men from Mark hem who wee 
killed by an engins nt Fepe-aseooe, urae re
sumed el the Pul Ins Coast last night, Oorotms

One of the most us, 
to «S the Newsboys’ • All VA iLodging andmake liar

STkïi'iîSX* Fur a snore of

/; Beal Estate Broke
iND FINANCIAL AGEN

Money to lean at lew< 
fa ten, rents collected, estai 
taajutgeü and Insurance

12 KING ST. EAST, UP-STAIRS 
Offers the Fallowing P 

pertles :

ASLINB-WMBT, In- 
V eln llag tw# earner 
lets, Ml feet at 14» per ft-

on Salur.
Ta day we make specialleft heron Tliurs-»we to the peer led* who daily and nightly

ery, “Paper, sir I” Many of times who have 
been inmates ere now tiling renpeotsble site, 
étions sud ore good citizens. Even thr o|*tenl 
Brsstus Wipien frequvntly refers with pride 
eo the dare when he peddled papers m the 
stseetS uf the Queen City, Oratifriag il Is to 
know tliei tbe lade do not lorgvt thr kindness 
Slinwo them pud that they prove this alike by 
letter, visits end contributions,

Tbe Mayor yesterday afternoon presided 
at tlie Mel annual electing of the snb-orilror». 
There wees Urge attendance of ladles and 
gentlemen well knows tor their interne* to tbe
XiA';i5“viK'».éa.-roa.b»
recited the looreseed facilities afforded bv the

I» Pinya»

engin. U.M ring. Richard Nmhnl, 72 D, 
Orassi-strcet, stated that lie saw tine aeoid.iit 
shouted to warn tbs men of bis dapper, bet 
received no sign of acknowledgment from 
him. Witness heard the whistle blow amt 
the bail ring. Thomas Moure, thr fireman of
t3f.ïiK:%i£S£SîA’ÿ
did nut ring tlie bell, hot Yardmen Edward", 
who waa In tin cab, rang It. Driver Bemge 
While «wore to tlie whletle baying been 
blown end tbe bell rung at tlie proper 
plaça The whletle eoondjd one. 
Mere eronsmg Joeemarenae, and the bell wee 
rung immediately afterwards. The whistle 
wee sounded again between Jooes-avenu# and 
Pape-ivehua tlis ball ringing oontinumtslr 
from tbe time «be whiatl. was aoumled first.

The inquest was adjourned liU Tuesday 
evening at fi o'clock. There ere U more 
witoeseos to be eZendiird yet,

B-r gatoin |r pngl’l,
The beeear In aid of St. Peul’e Catholic 

Church, which open* in Hugbee Broa’ old 
warelibuiia Tonga and Mellnda-etreoie, will 
Iw on# of tlie meet attractive of tbe year. 
There will be everything to phone the eye, 
ear and iielate. The inibliolnnob will be from 
15 till 8 o’clock each day, entra.*, to the 
•lining ball bring obtained from Jordnu-sirevt. 
Tlie attraetmns will be varied by day and 
night. Pallier Monde ds eenculne that » large 

will be rraligrd.

tien mLir:,r,.
BEALETTBH.

NAP OVERCOATING, a repeat 
order jnat received.

no MME HIGH, In Jnte with 
Blanket Lining.

letter orders filled threngb our 
Letter Order Department with 
the promptest attention.

Uebester end Ur- 
• leternetlennl—

larva. iiMurrloh.

fti lew* Cfitlleee ttenmlu,

tnt-no waa so amended that each In 
sMr Ofll |4ev 1* 
ether alula 
Iv, A •

■
’a has not challengedD«

Turiintn fur, a rnaioli this year.

tarais! irsasrj ftsas
punssM going 1er see the mail*.I

VMuta cingla 
Turent*'

il Ogle Rugby match take* place It 
snrmio today, a thing Wliien has not oc
curred on a Saturday for tbe last seven weeks. 
_ 'Varsity .bee sent a formal elndleave to tbe 
Toronto aeereiary for the ehampioiieliip suis 
bet at tbe latter du not olaim it tliey will only 
agree to play an eihibitiun mutch. Tlie game 
will likely lake place ou the lawn east Satur
day.

The Varsity Ampliation elub will leave for 
Gait at f.SO this morning, where they play 
tlielr first match for the C inedian chenipinn-

ef
of Regers, 

eU legal
moans to tombât the Brother! road, with leave 
to dm* on the League's fund for 
This finished the League me 
ted tliey adjunnird till Jt 

The lime of the Leaeoe

6 1% Byr»*h Mid JLHT wee wvmtBd to

wtnu svi.icirze.
K““

to-dsy wee ai- 
entirely token up by the amsiderarinn 

ef tlie Brotherhood question. Col. 
lb «ers uf Philadelphia seul It wee no
torious that a Dumber of players re- 
served by L-agee clous had declared 
their intention to violate eeid 
eundieg notice, by their rss pact lie clubs of 
eeid reserve, aed of tbe letter's option 
to renew toe «mal form of cun- 
tract with eu h players for - ISM. 
Alee that the oviuitms of eminent enuneel 
bed been reeeived affirm mg tlie legal 
and . qmtable rights of (aid ulule under «id 
contracta tn tbe terrier* of their respective 
yiayert tor the eeesoo of ltM.

Hesolutlen* were edtqAod providing that no 
League club ehell ne*oilate or contract with 
plaver* not under League reserve lion or nego
tiate with any elub for the transfer nf players 
anti I Feb. L and that a negotiations oum- 
nntteelai aiqminted to whioU titaii be rrhmal 
all aptdleaiioue from idayeta desiring imi- 
bous on League teims and from eluli mem 1er* 
of ibeNatiieisl agreement wiehing to diapoee 
af tlie hewn of tiroir oleyesa,

Alter the edjourumael Spalding said 
the League, liy tbe ebuliebmrat of 
tbe sale* ' system and classification 
rule and by the payment of I860 to Biiiel ffe, 
baa given the player» more than they asked 
for. If tbe players ere now determined to 
make an .Hurt ie break tlie League end Join a 
rival 0-gau g It ion, tliey must pnqsue then, 
selves to take Hie coiis-qtiences." 
Si «tiding thought that If tlie players 
persist ill their eon-piracy the League 
eluli- would malm every possible effort 
to erjo u the pUyrre Iron, playing in any 
ether organiseti-m. In one* the injmmtione ere 
Brit not,tnalile he eeid there will be nothin. 
t« h- League to do but to expel ell the 
players who enter into the conspiracy, winch 
will iwaotwaliy mean then retirement from 
prufrrHtotinl tmnibsll whould tli**ir relwlliotm 

nt pto%e a fsilere, I !»•♦*, he «aid 
We high a regard tor the general 
intelligence cf the rank and file id the Learue 
players to bdieve tliey will be led Into such a 
danserons exiwriment. SpeWing deolsml 
tirât he did not fees the Brotherhood more- 
ment end be predicted Its colleron. .Tlie 
League would continue to iurnieh firet-daas 
hornet beeebalL

‘3
John M&cdsiaid S Co*enlergmenl af the Home. Sixty-tlieto bovf 

iutve had sitoettose provided tor them during 
the year. The numls-r of bnyr, resident 
in that time waa 153, nf whom 66 wrre 
admitted for' the first time. Work—|irinoh 
pally that of eberbleeks and re1 Hug impers— 

provided for all. Tu rnoouraga iodepend- 
each boy when at work is 

10 eruig daily for bis board. 
l'Ut admiasion la never rrfused to 
hdhieless vagrants. Tlie actual non.bar 
rdkideut In tlie home very partially représenta 
ne usefulness. Its most effective results ere

tfiehr fir-t match for the O riiadian champUni-
ssüïîmtAruï rr.y
•iiy’a left wing.

Tbe second fifteen of the Varsity slab will 
g« out to Deer Park this afternoon with the 
fullowiog team : U .ult, Forlu | halree Oock- 
jmrn. Williams, I-bister ; quarter, McLsinrlr- 
III! ! wings. Weir, MoClive, McLaren,Vickers; 
f,wwarke^Th,.nipe.'D, Boulthes, White, Bur-

Tlie Toronto Soots will play the Trinity 
Merle a friendly game tins afternoon at I 
o'clock on Stark's grounds. The Scuta team is i 
Orrai, Baird: hacks, Arnot end New bearing t 
irelf-beokn, Edmonds, Peterson, end UcOel- 
luiu : lorwenle. Oilw.n, A. B. Smith, Metmi- 
eon, Wright, J. B. Smith.

At the lest moment the Agricultural Col
lege sent word from Guelph tliet they would 
be unniil* to fulfil their eiigacemeiit with the 
rrvooinl Toronto* here to-day. Tins wet a kg 
dis* PI ointment to the Toronto-, who lied 
made greet preparations for the rna'eh. Tliey 
• hen tried to srramnr a game with Upper Can
ada, last without suooeae.

Said Fred Garvin nf the Toronto Leerowe 
el on yea erdey I -,Wa Were «nnpelled to visit 
Montreal throe times in ’•I to play with the 
Champions. I thought it was a great Injustice 
then. We endeavored to have oue game here, 
i-ot tlie council waa against us. I think the 

V were pwfeetly justified 
College to visit K.ng.trai."

r - T<
A QT FEET on Bm4fif 
*rO I street liy a depth 
or 48# foots Very cheap.

A QUIBT HKtIUXK.

Administered fey Sir defen t# an Am Wheat 
City Pelegallea.

One we, Nov.lA—Messrt. A.MoKsy,M.P., 
Rev. Thomas Geughan. William Homllevt, J. 
W. Nesbitt and A. T. Freed of Hamilton, 
who presented a petition t» Sir John Thomp
son to-day, praying for tbe release of Ago* 
Day, now In the Mener Reformatory tor 
concealment of child-birth, also Interviewed 
Sir John Macdonald tbie af 
the appointment* a senator to succeed the 
late Senator Turner. This ie a rath* novel 
action on the pert of » delegation, and It was 
not to be wondered the Premier told them 
that such appointments lay with Hu Essai- 
Jrnisy ilia Governor-General and bis advisera. 
Tlie delegates refuse to give the name of the 
gentleman whose claims they advocate, al
though rumor baa it that thev supported 
Mr. Legstt, lata of Messrs, Wood A Legate,

Holloway's Corn Cure la the medicine to njr 
move all kln-le of enme and warts nnd only 
oueu the small anm of twenty-five oeele.

aocwl th ence
charged report at tlie nest meeting on the adtleab l.ty 

having a s/suii. of cheeking all eattla 
rewired at the cuttle market put Into 
■■iteration. The matter cf rodndhg 
the hours of work of the . teamsters 
In tlie employ of the city was eon- 

Chairman Frepklaml anppertwl tbe 
report emit In by Cumuiistiouer Cuetswurtli on 
tin. matter. Tide report stated that the 
estimates of the deirartmeht ha tbe pett year 
w.ve s street watering fi2ft.606, street cleening 
fiST.DM,scavenger work HO.Wfi.totel $100,828. 
Of tide turn P'rOOd bee been paid to teg men 
employed -4r street scraping, who only work 
nine hour* per pay, leaving IK320, which is 
expended on the drivers end horses employed 
with them. By reducing these men end 
horses to nine home

ul

El
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3)4U Lot «O x IBS to 
lane t.ose to College-fitligSgFF*»

Tlie report geveuerticaUrt of the religious, 
ednwtieiiol end eoeiel iiifiaene* bruugbl to 
beer on tbe buys on week sveninge end Ban- 
days by tanlone ladim and gentlemen and 
etudema of tlie Uni I eisitjr. Tar savings bank 
hod been well palroniaed, tlie total amount 
deisrailed by the boys being KM0.M,

The report eoutiuuedt - 1,1 . I
The managers hare to report a year of 

Wraliened means. The aximulrs alioratinw 
rend «rod • Imperative by Imperfect drainage, 
tient bise and other IndispenmWe require- 
mente enuipellvd them to etpeod a surplus 
fund amoeecbig to fiUH. derived from be- 
qnuele and oifior eouruue. and to borrow oa 
"irirtgiigo a further slim of fiMOO. In rotring 
whh the line of luiereai on the «urplns fund.nu 
increased annual nm.mnl of aoont M0. Tbe 
maeageroappeeUer » liberal nerpoeaela snellle 
Uuiu not only to carry on the 
work during the eerreet year 
io reliera i bam of the debt which et 
present hampers theiu tn ibelr operations, 
in making ihieappeal they be* to iorlte the 
vweelsl ai tendue uf tbe friends of the leeilriita 
tuiho Impirieni few that thomoney reoeivvd 
during tbs pen year from Urn buy* own daily 
payments towards ibeetiieiises of the Home
hae.riuuiiiiiedio filltd. If to ibis be added the 
earns deporti ed In tbe eevlngs bank, we have 
here a euro of (1301 realised during the rear, 
am truly through Hie Influence of homo training 
in this leeill uuun, from ibelndeeiry and provi
dent habile of buys, must of whom bare been 
rescued from vagrancy at Ibe piqel 
perlurl of their lives when, but for iba eh alter 
end gnldneee Ihue extauded to them they muet 
bnve lapeod Intocrlme.

Th* r,. pur tuck now lodged the receipt from tbe 
rtty uf Urn aannal grant ed «100: also fil» from 
I lie province Tbe me nouer» bave 
believe i liai the blessing nf God lias reeled on 
I he wurkon behalf of a close of lb# outuniuuiiy 
iresuming peculiar olaniisun ClirlelInn syui- 
p nhy. Thu neglucled .tad friendleee struct hoy, 
orphaned, nr worse than orphaned ae the child 
uf dlesoluiea-id criminal pawma. la aw the 
verge nf Inevitable ruin. It lean encouragement 
In pc rearer* In tbe work uf Ibis hour*, nnd 
trahi lb# boy* to habite of Industry, mlf-rull- 
ance; and. a* the managers hope and believe. In 
«■eue essai id* llfrgnhled end aulmaied not 
nm^by moral rectitude but by Christian

The tveaeurer*» ntport waa read by Mr. 
David Higgins. It showed that the eukerip- 
iotte had anemnled to $964 fur the general 

work aed S225 towards the improvemeuie. 
The boy* tlwu.eelve* hori paid fil 146.

Tlie report wee adopted end these cAeert 
elected !

Managing Committee—Hon. O. W. Allen 
(chelrmen), ®r Denial WII on (ilepiuy-elialr- 
mnnh Cnlcf Joel mo Uagnrty,liait, ». H. Blake, 
C'sd. UeowekL Him. John Mecdoneld. F. W. 
Klugeioiia, fiulliurland fiUiyner. Warring 
Kennedy, George Gouldlng. W. TL C. Kerr, 
Samuel Davlsnn, 0. llallrWcll, R. N. Onoch, 
Itnv U M. Wrong, John llnrvle. Rev. Canun 
Dumoulin. H. H. w. Bryem. Prnfeeaor AeOiey.

OMuere Wtdlam Oidrlgbi, William

sv
regardingcare and tho place of action (Rmnek the tlmr 

of action taring MOO. gives enro# plol nresqee 
•rones. Tho Ural net dlarlnee* th" Church of 
Ben Andrenet I Ie iba Farnew Prince: nett 
ronreennie Mario'» villa In Ihe suburb of I lie 
UliyufHllla-.net< reverie the gloomy 
monta of Baron goorpla la tho Caafle Bin 
Arwmlo.and till! cainstriipha oeeu 
which rapidly turns from Mnrtn • 
ramprrtaof (liefog'corarerl ferireee, with 111. 
Tlbernnd the gleaming llgbleot Rome In tlie 
dlainnee.

lenouneetIon with the appearance of MT»« 
Davenport there will be ao advaoeelu prie*.

Tree Irish Hearts
All next week at Jaeobe* Sparrow's Opera 

House “True Irish Harris," o picturesque 
drama In Sac’s, will be rhe atintoilan. The 
Fhliadulplila Herald eey«: "Tlie piece Ie e 
111 tie »at of l lie gnneral run of Irish plays end. 
we m say, nil ihe boiler fer I hut, in i hero Is 
MMuethlug like it trim In It, end It IsedmiraWr 

op rl by en excellent east. In which Mr. 
J. P. Sullivan lakes the lending role. Lent) 
Lnimigan. a fnn-toving Irishman with alms 
Irish lieart. He Ie woll aupportad byaeplomlld 
reel. The singing and dnnoln* In Act II, 
brought down I lie home by rtnrm, and ' ihr 
wowlvrful child arl let. Little Bright Kyee. also 
cerne In fur a share of ihe eppianea. The 
netlngdn* Joe I* e clever animal, and hie Oglu 
with ihe bear in Aat II. aroused tbe audience 
toe storm of nppluoee.*

«DOO Lot MiM# deep.Mr Leeaa Will Hen In fit Petrteh-t.
Mr. Jofm Luc*., lire well-known We* >4t

span End r, he* in Mrtmm to » numerously 
signed petition oon«enter! to «tend for elder- 
mente home» m St. Petrlok’e Ward et tbt 
fnrthouiuiiig elvetion. Mr. Luos* ties on 
rvtrral ntlirr oceuions being naked to ran in 
old St. Patrick’s, end now, seeing that eo many 
le-ourinent citizen* lirtwd the requiaitwu, be 
baa placed liiuneill in their hands.

day It would ooet 
this four etebleuieu 

dews' » tiiiel 
Tine would

MiRO»****
eztre oral per year of 111,304. 
be tbe probable additional oust to the daiwrt- 
ment |»r year. Thr O'nn in winner reborn- 
mended that from Nuv. 28 Until May 1 tlie 
men be allowed 
and that from 
stablemen be etoplny 
•titnte » (lev’s work.

ddd. Moses eeid that IIS iwr day would fa* 
saved by adopting tbe plan id putting n 
«tablemen and letting the tvelusters work 
7 a. an to 6 p,m. .

Aid. Hill favored tlie 
the tramai era tlie 9 hiair 
with tlie ides id engaging «tablemen. It was 
decided to adopt the report.

Aid. Oowaul.rekernt un a notios of motion 
that the eonduut of tbe two market oity son- 
ntablea, against whom neveral charge* of In- 
eivihty ligve been mode, be omuidered, end 
the ed Hostility of roplaeiog tiirm by more 
oum patent inem

re In not t. 
cue io the • HATELOCK-HT-,

dose to Cellese-
M «BXI4S-

$26
filreet- 1

to work on the ( lumr time 
May 1 to Nov. 1 additional 

ed end that 10 bents sou-Fell Into aTeltow frt
William Davy, a laborer, employed end re- 

oldies at U Franewetrevi, where tbe York 
Soap Factory ie eitnated, on Wednesday last 
Willie working round a tallow tat fell into tlie 
I roiling liquid. Hiv injurie* were eerinne, but 
>t did nut eiqreer that they were fetaL H» 
waa theiefrgw token to bis lodging*, where he 
itritiiiiipd until y«wterd»f, wlwu is wv deemed 
•dvirtsl»l« to wnovr him to the Hoepii»!. Hw 
wm doiiwr will Et e Ieuq hoiur I—i uixtifc.

820 'r
Mackenzie aveune.

Cfeelr Beale at Bgllgtea.
An Interesting ev> nt last night In Egllntoe 

wee the concert In tbe Town Hall by tbe Elm- 
street Olioir io eld of the Methodist Ohureh 
at that place. The reputetloo wbioh this 
eholr has attained waa eaffioirnt to draw n 
large crowd, who felt folly repaid 
to the vocal and instrumental ti

Toronto*
Ottawa

in asking n four 
fromA* a matter nf fact tlis Toronto yeterans 

lied hren Iirnotieing daily fur the match, wliilr 
'lie Hamilton men hed «ever lmen togeilier

■ i
(BA Q PEE feat— Hack- 
tP*rO ney-Bf ree t, laclad- 
lux cottage thereon-

proposition to give 
limit and dispense

devel f
befiev. The iveult wee that the Toronto men 
idaved a beanufnl gem*—tiieir paeeugr back 
would bate don- credit to any team.—Hamil
ton Herald. Ye-, tbe.-Toronto* did play * 
beautiful game, but not one of them bar! 

i Jrveey this 
Tliey were

bound to piny brilliantly.

in lieteni 
treat proper 

for them. 8|i«oe will not permit mention of 
the contributors’ name*, euffiee it to eay 
that each performer sidy uidield his or her 
pert, while the ehorueee were ezorptioeelly 
well rendered. Thr Eglintonliee look forward 
to each another treat.

3 ti
OF. ALBAN’S WABD- 
O (Parkdalc) I have al 
few etiejiv lotikifl Look arl 
Ike fallowing lew figures:

The aller Bit.
A few days ago William Britan, 00 Rich- 

mond-eirott wv«t, bad a silver watcli aloleii 
from the above" addreea, He reported the 
en» to theleriierend yesterday Detective John 
Ouildv erres ted e young meu named Fred 0. 
Oleytun of til* seme eiidroea. Clayton «sy
ne went to Hamilton ami when returning from 
hat oily woe ruble*! et Oakville uf all hi* 
Iioury and wee compelled to fuel it to To-

diOtr-vd a 
match.

year until tbe day of lb- 
all natural footbalbeta aud orP mai

fOk. 'rwrri Layender.f 
The Now York World, In «peaking W thr- 

comedy which isle be produced at th* Ora on 
OprrP* Hrmaeirrzt Monday, toy* "-Sweat leiv 
eoder* mode am rgniflr a it inipruariunand will 
le-ove to lie .me.if ihe gruatuei au.cessas of ihe 
season. Tbe aiory tool ear eul ihmigtboiit, and 
some of the uharactero arn a* distinct and 
drawn as lire pen of a skilled dramatist can 
makn ihem. Thu story e(.-Sweet Lavender' to 
pure In eentlmeut, nt rlmee brlnei teirs ao rinse 
no laughter ilnitone flihle It dlfllnnlt wliioh to 
pralee mont, I be skill of i be am liur or bis treat
ment of two qualities so widely dleilnot. A» n 
play -Sweat Lavundor'will wm its wey here." 
Ihe advance sale oiiened yesterday rooming 
and Ihe mini Iter of eu*'e bunked ensures It good 
huoeeedurlog lie brief «ta» In Toronto-

■«eld Medal Brenafet Ceaepetltlew.
Hie eum petition for thr gold medal offered 

by tbe Toronto Dreaght Club was omnium*! 
imThureday night by tbe 
following rafulta:

W Hoir....
R Whelan.
J» Leslie.

iWhat lovely teeth) Dyerte arnleored teeth 
parts is the beet thing In the world to kerp 
ilium eo, 'try t. Druggists keep It, W. 
A. Dyer* Go., Montreal. ____

THOMAS' EUROPEAN HOTEL ft/I A"jam,E8°k avb
ftTV near King-street 
Cheapest on thti avenee.

to
here with tin. et Hne-tTBggy wan*.

find to»' and «eat leasee's «Ma
DlriNEB BILL OP FAM. 
•erred from it a. to s pun. 

Price: «te, or « dinner tickets for H to ad! 
Toronto, aatnrdsy. Nor. IS, la».

Carrie Llabthrert loiuking for a Divorce lu 
Chicane.

Carrie Ughtheart wanted e divorce from 
Wllllmn E. Light heart on the ground of 
Habitual drunken aese. Blie was orally end 
elegantly dreread, and «old she was a music 
leneher. She wee matrted In Torrmta rod 
Peine Io Cbieagoover two years ego. Her 
huab uid became cominieenro In the dining- 
car detain menl of tite New York Central Bill- 
rood, but hist the pnellkm In a short lime, she 
•aid, on account of hie habile. He Iv now et 
Me tnilWe hero* biTurooie, and he* almost 
entirely tool lito eyeelght through en-eeslve 
drinking. Her lueilmony was corroborated, 
hut Judge Tnlly oeeilened the ease for 
BVklewee regarding Ihe husband's he bits dur
ing tile past two yean,

Tbe above item waa printed In tbe divorce 
court ctflnmn of Ti-e Chisago News tbe other 
day. Lfghtheart, Tlie World, beard lest vveil
ing. was out in tlie oity at ornent, ae staled, 
ont was here during the fair. He ban 
relations ill the West End. He ie srcBkuowe 
to the traveling men of the omintry.

jwlesfcPhelps Tubes the Prcsldeeey.
New Yon*. Nov. 15.—The meetin* of the 

American Association was continued to-day. 
Each Piirlpe of Louisville wee elected preei- 

' demon the third ballot.
After llw eleeti.ei of Phvlpa, 0. Bom, fr., 

of tbe C-ltimbea dab wee made vice-preei- 
deot. Formel e|iplieatione for membership 
iu the Aaeoeiatiou were reeeived frt an tlie 
DetioiLRuebeetor end Symeuee elub*. Buffalo 
to etoo enxusus to hen. After this bed 
been given aat «-Orergmeemee O’Neil of 
the Bt. Louie Club made a ststemaut to 
tbe press on behalf nt the Association. He 
Hid every statement of any combination 
or organization having for its object auy in
jury to either tiro Brooklyn or Cincinnati 
clubs is absolutely without lo.mdetion. “We 
buys been aware for some time that it was the 
intention of tbe Brooklyn and Cincinnati 
elub* tii go into the League. Instead of con- 
Staring we leelly lied to do with a conspiracy 
sad we proposed to ptaee at tbe head of tbe 
organisation a man above eoauicioB and abso
lutely removed from all p-euntary lutereat iu 
any organization.’’

Tbe applications from clubs for member
ships were referred for final action to tire 
finance committee, Manager Barns» of the 
Baltimore Club being added to the commit
tee for this special Work. 1

r. w ft 
» i

Jennings.... 1 1 
K Whit» .... 0 1

■beating (lame an the Island.
It ie not generally known that within » lew 

hundred yards of Youge-street there ie » 
quantity of feathered game. But inch is tlie 
oar* Yesterday no 1res than five white oe 1« 
■rod several dock wgre brought down on Hen- 
1 rn’e Island. Win. Soliutz of the Rrwmi 
House Went over yesterday morning end suc
ceeded in ahooting git owl ami several dues, 
while other sportsmen were equally lucky. 
Dealers will n-sdily give from five to ten dol
ls* for while owls In this city.

wolli ftaa- BPBINGBVRST- 
1 ft»» aye. Tw# let» toil.The Niagara AssemWIy.

Th* annual general meeting of ihe share- 
noldere of the Niagara Assembly lank place la 
fern péroné». Hall yeelerdny. Al a special 
general meeilag which wee bold prier to the

ieieeeeeeeei

IPtoot.

$33 » coltlf dKRC1
Bveuua Very cheap.

prie-
Teficw Pike, »ee?è*B*phieto, 

mod. Kgff bsuoe.
Saddle ef Mattes. Brown'orsvy Lrta et Perk, Aptte * 

teaee. Bibs el Prime lleef. Brews Puuueea 
amine,

runnel nineUng j^byl* iv was jxieer-d^lncreaelng
byTr’w woe nfierwarils emlnrsadei lire annual 
meeting. Reporte were reerl giving accueille uf 
i he year’s openu tone of the neaerobly end of Its 
dnanciel siendtng. The latter mny he 
stood from the fact that Ihe exoeae nf a,eels 
ot er lieblllilee to nearly $1500. i hough the cual- 
lrany bee lied during the ihree rears of lit 
■ xlelence a périrai of berry nxpemlllnre on 
onpital ecenimi. The work ef ihe at 
carried on within lie owe grounds to uarllr 
popular, In ihe way of entertainment», anil 
partly educational. In lbs wey of normal 
training nf louchera, aad Ihaatlandanaaoaeucn 
has largely increased. It was the nnaidmiiiia 
•rplnton of t lie eliareholders that the energetic 
i Sri Icy pursued In Ihe lousl by l be board of ill- 
raclure should be inniflialnud for th* fmura 
iisdnrths niera feVotnble ooorliilrme which new 
rbtaln, especially m ihe mailer of aeeeee to the 
lasembly’e grounds.

*»Tfeaa»«it»to" at tfee Academy,
“The Suspeeh" which baa attained efroet 

place in Ihe drama I» ihe leading American 
theatres, to to be given at the Academy of 
Music next Monday evening. There can be nif 
doubt of the dramatic standing of Ihle prodne- 
ilon,In whleb Henry Leo and Miss Minnie 
Sollgman era lbo bright partimlsr store. Here 
to snmnthing about It from The Now Ydrk 
Dally New» : *' It hold»the Interest from lire 
Ural act. Ills military end plonireeqne anil 
has bit Ibe taste ef ihe public, as to clearly 
shown by tbe conaiant onibiiraie of aniihuiiM- 
ood ihufroqiieui calls for ilieeinrend Ills able 
aepporl, Mr. Lee a# she Hugo do Prealee, 
qfierw.rrd* soldier end Lieut, till non. lookiri 
-plemlldly In ihe co»fnine of the period—ihe 
French Recoluilon—and gara to Use pert n 
force, Ihieeslly and finish which was moil 
effective aid arilailc. Mtoe Miaule Seligman 
played Gilbert» D’Arrunne* with an einotinn ,1 
and drum rtlc power which gives her high place 
ae a leading actress. Her progress S lice ehr 
lias bees oil I he etaye—Copier lilng over a yeai — 
to phenomenal. Her Impersonation of this 
t ying, bard-workhigrula was ndmlrahle end 
she won several roiialle after her strong ecenee.’ 

•iher Am

ft A C-BWFT-AVE
ft^rO few loto 
«hole# avenue-

ACapea, Parsley Beuee. Bseee and Oebbege.
teete ef Ocoee so Madeira "*«*nced Bert wlthOetem. 
_ > ooto Dises»
Boiled Hum. celery. Putelo «tied. Pickled Beets.

Boiled Peteteest i50"KING-STm aad 
choice earner

VEGETABLE*.•wont Coro. 
tiquiisU.
EASTRY.

DESSERT.
‘■?£A’g»M.Unr

ttosbed Potatoes.Tisr Beli-ace Hen Vicierions.
Tbe final tug fur tbe four silver cup# offered 

liy tbe 'Varsity Athletic Association came off 
yesterday morning on tlie lawn between the 
four from the School ef Science and the fraeli 
men quart*-t. Tire gentlemen of the first 
year Were no matelt fur their oppunems ami 
ernt over iff two etreiglit irallo, giving tire 
School of Science men th* victory. Tlie 
wue :

Science—Hnnler, Dill, Dunbar and Peterson,
AVeaAntcn—Struih, MullUlen, Morphy,, end 

Ohtig, _____

ÏMince PU.

turners *s
Queen west of the subway. 
This Is a decided bargain 

they are holding pro 
nerty near this for JM pei 
foot mare than the above-

eeffbrefiA. Lnngk ef Alpene, Michigan, 
twenty yean wllli Dvspnpslu and genor.il 
deMlity.hat found quick aud permanent relief 
In Burdock Blood Hitlers,

Median!
IBEI .. „ BEBERBEPHERH

Tr sa surer David Hlgglna,
Secretary—WliUnin It- Urldgeman-filmpeon.
Ladies’lkimmlitae—Mra Robert Gilmer (preel- 

di iill. MrsDarlil Ulaln. Mrs Mortimer Unrk. 
Mrs Jr.hu Duggan. Mr»Charles Hooper, Mrs 
J DKiug. Mm Chailw Silvester- Mrs W H C 
Kerr. Mrs Uerwge Duggan, Mrs Hugh Mac
donald. tire Hebert MoM oiler. Mr* J G Heard. 
Mrs G II Williams. Mrs Ruben Haul win. Mrs 
Kingatoee. Mrs lleury Thompeew. Mtoe J8 
Wllerm. Mise K 8 Scott, Ml# Hoard. Mtoe 
Aiklneon, Mrs Henry Ouoderbam leecralaryl.

Rev. Da. Peneme moved. Mat Warring 
Kennedy • rounded, end it wee carried:

Thai ihto mooting recognise» the Important 
nature of the work eurrled on by this Instil u- 
ilue In heeire foribe frleà-llees boys 
wreeiaeunl lie* rl liy rvmi monda U Imho 
ed liberality of the citizens of Toronto.

Addressee on >h« uto-fnlneaa <>f tbe Home 
were given by Prof—-or 
W.ardkouar, Sir Denial 
Mayor.

■heAnysroeto reqnlred, lot on me hui effara, 
1 ~lrll,J jl '' ' >: ....... i* 4»rJot Mage Almas Tew*.

Sam Jarvis end James Longford were taken 
I o Kingston Psnliesittorr yesterday.

A grand fancy dress carnival and dance will 
toko plane at Ihe Metropolitan Bink, 8haw- 
slreeC oa Wsdnaaday evening. Nuv. Mih.

Those wills wore proved reel erdey: George 
Pape, laie of Outoborn, Yorkshire, bntel-keoper, 

William Law, late of Teeeato, driver,

Those Interested In Mlmlco mal essaie 
should attend ihe mewing at the Mimic* 
school boose ihto ofteraoua to regard to muni
cipal Incerporalloa.

George Otaxum was yesterday sent to J*H
for Ian days for lliefi of a cos' and vast from 
<he offlueofSiiurday Night, aat for a similar 
larceny Brnesl Alnella got lb* same term.

Mr. W. H. Slone, qndiirUker, 343 Yonga- 
el reel, hna opened n brandi irlfi. s at 5t« Queen. 
■:reel wed. opposite Portland*reel. Tele
phone Nil. til. Mr, fitoneeunde at Ike bead 
■if hi* profeeeloa.

Mag Ftnbary, 74 Qneen-gtraet west reports 
Ibe lliefi of * valuable silver hunting case 
waleh on Nov, It '.Vllilron Madden is another 
rtotim. Lie lives et 14 Orowihersavmiue sad 
reporte Ihe lliefi of filO from the above addreae.

Mise Berber of Montreal, eqperlnlendent of 
I ho Kvnngeli-llo Departmnnt frrr the Province 
of Qiisbee, will give an eddruee on her works 
at llie W. C. T. o. meeting on Monday et 8 p.in, 
In ike Y H C. A lecture room. Cotisation In 
aid of Sheltering Home.

Tbs liquor ease against Mre. Mann, York- 
atieer, waadtopeeed ef yew erdey afternoon et 
i be Poll:» Court. Five wlineaeee swore that 
ihe défendnnl was aick In bed el Ihe times 
men th rued In the three chargee sud «lui was ec. 
quilled. The other cnee «end till Monday.

The wè-klr oreiigollailo>crvlcu af. Agnee. 
street Mot hod .«t Church wee well ai landed 
lost ulgliti Rev. W. A. Rmlwell. paeior, pre
sided. Part nf the choir were present nnd dis- 
uoursod sweet miwle while many members 
prcoonl addressed the meeting In » prayeifnl 
spirit.

The eommlttee appointed by the Ontario 
Society ef Arilsi* walled on Ihe representa
tive* of tho Royal Canadian Academy of Art 
rerterdey sf u-rmxsi, when ibe tonne of anil ed 
net Imi lo aeeuru on Art Gallery worn discussed. 
No decision was arrived at. Thera will be 
neot her eeufab today.

Sydney J. Clnflan, a clerk In M*1’’11!»'* 
wliolcealo ctinbllshiuunt. while riding on a 
tricycle yesterday was run Into al Carl ion aad 
Jervlseireeu by a carriage and pair of horaoa. 
He sustninud a sever* scalp Wound, a fracture 
of I lie col 1er bone and a fracture of 
ankle lames and waa removed to hto home im 
Bloeker-stroel after Lia Injurie» waraatteaded 
to by Dr. Oldrlgiu.

Once more Fred Crumpton cornea to Ihe front 
with hie culling prices, which when you read 
and euronnre with what you bnve been In ibe 
habit of paying xtulhur stores will teem simply 
marvelous. Thera to not lbs slightest deabt 
that If yon are In need ef say artiste of Je welry, 
» watch, silverware or e good clock, that 
Crnmol-.n-* i* I lie place tn speed your money. 
Misaddress to ti. 88 and86 King-street east.

8t. Bartholomew's Church, Rlver-etreet and 
Wllioa-nyenae, baa been aadargeiag a thor- 
"Ugh rertoralion and will be re-opened for 
divine eervloe to-morrow. The prenehnrs will 
lie In Ibe nmrnlng Rev. Provost Body of Trinity

■*Mainsi Sad
Tbe Executive Committee of the Mutual 

Fin- Underwriters Association met at thr 
Walker House yesterday afternoon. There 
were present : Messrs J Beatty, President, 
Ferma; C Davidson, Saontiary, Guelph; R 
T Doyle. Owen SoOtid: D C Ueedoiishl, 
London: M 0 Packers, Stratford. Among 
other things to be eunridmsl at tlie 
to-day will be tbe steam thresher aud its effect 
iu creating risk.

-lOntaalls nil other blond purifiers. I hear 
eay It cense when nil other m»lr

riZli wo7A<lre^St
onorDourne. or Duraock lltood Hitters.
Tfee Wrwfeaeeeef PntlUml firleeee aad Beery

OVERCOATS.Carling on lee Te-day.
With their usual enterprise Mot* Park 

again comet to tlie front ill the curling line. 
Last evening their rink was flooded and to
day tliey siiuuunqe tbe first curling of tlie 
season. There will be games starting st 9 
..'clock in the morning and at 1 in the after
noon. Tina ie a very Hvelv i in Slid that aulne 
lieople ear to about to turn up ils toes.

West from tfee Wisesead.
Terror has signed with th* Chicago Brotber-

bood club.
Re» Wise yeetard»y elgwed » Buffalo play

ers eniiiraet
A Buffalo despatch says that the American 

Aon ciation cannot establieh a club in that 
eitv. and further that the Iuteruatioual will 
go to siuasli.-

Tbe Board of Arbitration bat decided 
that if » Brotherhood uiub is planed Iu Bnf- 
lalo tlie board will sustain a minor League 
dub ie that oity.

It is going i he rounds of tbe papers that 
Bo-ton tn aft-r certain Toronto players. It Is 
•ea-e-ly proiwblr that 8.4m will |«ty out auy 
S' ah for pLvera until th* Brotherhood quee- 
fiiou to settled.

A certificate of incorporation Wee filed in 
the Secretary of Stst > offiee at A ban y yes
terday by "The New Turk Limited," a 
pauy lormad by Corntliii* Van Cotta, "
A. McAlpin, Edward F. Fslcott, John Moot- 
giimvry Ward and William Ewing tor piling 
busi-tsill exl.ibitimia nnd other etbletio coûtests 
iu New York. 0*1» to) >20,000.

ATTBMZAtr BOMBAT

/■NHBAP lots la all pi 
V or St. A1 ban’s War

ni Mn'ters.
The Orn»4 tv-day: Af tor good. ••NadJi,** 

evening, •Ermliilo.'*
Jaci.tw Sc Sp irrnw’*: Afternoon and evening. 

Corinne In MAroadU."*
Tho Af-ndemv: Afternoon nnd evening, 

“llooil#»' Buoy-
TlieAiHcai fallu firs not nnpnretitiane. Xl eli, 

perhaps uni. hui ihoy «re quick m nolo colnvi 
•lencv». Mr. J. H. Kyley of tho Arthur Rulmii 
umnwny euys Unit ill H cliv where hie eliiglr 
•ire trines ha» power i« exchu the ciiternie 
risibility biiNlnoMR I» ntirw io be bad end ih- 
wllenctiS uminpreclatlvfik It le not « ooinei- 
ono«, m yn Mr. By ley, but a natural con 

wquenoe. The Mmiociilar (as»minh provok
ing eguni ) la « ‘chosinm /' «ml a pretty feeblt 
«me at ihsl. Then where It ••goes'’ huw oui 
•me exnvci mint coinudv Add gcnnlne hnuim 
to ai irsef. •'Pur# lotfio, dfiin't you kuowl”

Mr* ficotVSIddons g«re «not her of her Mlenf* 
ud rocltala hi Aetoeluilun Hall ln»L night. 
msliiot Ion» wore from bhaaeMiHmro. bate, 
burton. 1) -rr and t*uvcr«l.«o»nyinou» nmhorn 
The rvudlng was worthy n belter «iiendnnce 
which it le Imped will be the we n 
lo-duy*» m itlnee. when Teiin/emi. ticott. Dick 
oiiii aud Mark Twain will be sold under ooniri- 
uuLluu.

•er ll«e ef lee Bl«ek Ww
EST TORONTO Jfiim 

tien- New I» yon 
for Bnapa- Lot at al 

prices to suit-

•ted wyerveeie frees M H s Wto .
erosion

Terae ro
of the

li.«raa*-
6assis ef tiro Terf.

The Hoooda will ui-rt at Owen’s Hotel, 
Newmarket track, tine afternoon at > o'clock 
sliarp,

Little Jreale won the third heat of the trot 
at tiro Wuodbin- vestanley, left over from 
Wednesday, in 2 55, e length glieed of Jim 
McLean, thus taking the race. Si in Watson 
-lipped iu tbe heal, went lame and could not

Am Ail-weel RAW <61 A. QUEBEC - AVE 
ft* * ISO ft x ISO. Ratal 
amount ef cash required.

Ashley, Mr. J. J. 
Wilson and tbe

werife #4».to 1er tut mc
Editor Wobmh Will you bare the kind- 

neaa to eorreot a slight srrot in your report of 
Mr.Geoi*e’e meeting. I was , in tho Body of 
the hall and net on the platform. To have 
a|qe-ared on tlie platform woold have impli-d 
an approval of Mr. George’» eoheiae, which I 
certainly cannot gi-a, Trusting to your 
eoprteqy to make tkia ourreeiinn, ,

W. J. Ashlit.
University College, Toronto, Nov. 16.

The combinai hm ef Ingrad lents found tn 
Ayons PUto renders them lento end curative at 
well ae eai hart to. For ihto raaeoa they are 
ike beat an-dlolne for people of «native habit, 
a* ihay restore the natural action of the bowels, 
without debilitating,_______

See nwr extra werklaeasea**
ftl ft - l-AKEVIKW t Si 
ft*w xtSOi net far froii 
Euiidan-streel-

werib en» foe at. «rmafe 
Arsnsdleifelng Smrr.cer. teege *>aad

ÜUIfeU.

#■peu or apart.
A quoiting match will take place .tills after

noon at Mr. M. O’Halbirau’s Deer Perk 
Hotel, between Messrs. Cerlstou and D. 
O'Halloran fur ISO a eld*.

Ex-Mayor Bigger of Belleville, a member 
of the uew executive uf the L. Y. R. A., was 
in the city yesterday. He report» spurting 
matters very quiet in hie city.

W. 0. Micliell woo the ’Vanity cross 
country race to Bglinton yeeteiiley orer a 
large field of ooin'.a-tltora This is Mr. 
Michell’e second year of holding tbe cup,

Meeera. Whatmmigh ami Brimer, two wall- 
known member* of the Tortmÿi Uicvcle dull, 
are about to cut in their lot wllli the Wander
er», so ear» e member uf tlie Uilfer club.

Joe McAullffe, Who wee defeated liy Peter 
Jackson, he* issued a challenge to Jnlc - Kil- 
isin tir jne Laiiinm to hvlit for a pure* of 
82500 and from S1000 to $10.1)00 a vide.

William O Ctumor is anxious for another 
race with Semi*. E-l. limilan oeys be will 
gun rente» Soar Ie $10.0001 if lie wma. il he 
will come lo this country aud row O’Coe nor. 
—Pl.il.iilelphie Record,

W. Tract y aud W. McDowall will eh not a 
match at the lairor’s grounds this afternoon; 
tiro conditions being 26 pigoone a side, 2ti 
yard* rise, Toronto Gnu Club rulvs to govern. 
Mr, Fre-I Etuund lies been olroeeii referee 
and pullv^e Blackbird 
meiice et 2 o'clock. Mr. V. Eiuoiid desires it 
stated tiias lie is m* toe gentleman that sh it 
tiro match f.w $60 aside with Mr. Adair at 
Beat Toronto on Thursday loot.

cum-
Edwm AreWWO «fee CHy Bail

AM. 1. A. Macdonald’s Mil to appoint etx 
commissioners for tbe dry will be considered at 
a special meeting nf the council on Monday.

City Clerk Iltovlna I» In receipt of quite a 
number of appeals against Revision Court do- 
etslene.

Ilolldin* permits leaned.- A. Elliott. * two 
story end atile lylnk dwelling as 1164 Ontario, 
al rest, anac $2601; Mane* A Baulk, pair eeml- 
rlct ached i wear ory aed onto brick dwellings, 
Jamluaon-aveiipu, oust $7300.

Oerters have berm issued for perle» Pro*pact 
and Brotenravaiiiie* nad-Btitoach-eiraei. .„

Rune day iroxi week somber Joint meeting 
Of tiro IJnerd of Trade. E-nlsnndq Committee 
and Citteeue Awoclntlon will be helfi,

neraneement ef the liver, with eeiwipettoa, lafaree

<61 B PEE FOOT—Lonlsi 
ft*w street, near Klim 
betli-fitreet, lacludlag twi 
corner lots en the aertl 
side. Cheapest e* th 
street.

8: mJohn Catto & Co. m:
All iha year round Burdock Hluod Bliiora 

may bo taken with goed effect upon the entire 
system, but especially Is It required In Spring 
and Fall for Btllnry trouble* end Had Blood.

jisitaMms* tr
I 1

’ 1•ffer special lines la 
BLANKETS, CO 11 FORT BE*, 

LINEN BAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHE NAPKINS, 

TOWELS, SHEETINGS 
AND LACE CURTAINS 

at less than regnlar prices aw 
Invite an early Inspection. FINE 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR la 
beet makes of Cashmere, Hlllt, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool aud ■erlaa.

euswa College Befiesrs t# Meet toe Tereatas 
In IUBeaton.

It wee pot entil yteterdey morning thet 
tiro Toronto elub was officially notified that 
0'tewq College refueed to visit Kingston ae 
required by tiro Ontario Rugby Unioe axeeu- 
tire. Then S-eietary MaKay received the 
foUuwMig despatch i Will not play y<ra in 
K ne-Pm. M. F. FitxPatrick, President 
Ottawa Athletic Aesooiation.

The challenge system was inaugurated two 
years ago by the Ontario Rugby Union, that 
the game would be. thus stimulated and more 
■IUtehee be played than otherwise would be 
under tiro old lie sytti-in. A constitution 
was adorned with » clause stating that the 
ohnmpum teem ou being clmlUmgeS e sr-onmi 
time by the eeuie elub should play on neutral 
griiuiul» allocated by tbe Union’» executive. 
The Ottawa College representative objected 
to Dus clause which was introduced 
•t tbe last annual meetiug, but when

Oeaa ta Jain Nr. relier.
Another Toronto gentleman lisa gone to 

spend the winter In tiro eonlh. This time it 
i» Charles A Brooks of Beugungh A Brooks, 
of the “Buaineee College,” wltoee kaatica to is. 
the Publie Library buildings. Mr. Thoms- 
Hvugoueh is not out of |**>ket, bus tlie tour
ist, it ie said, leaves several creditor, 
for small amount*, the most of wlmm her, 
faith thet Mr. Brooks writ -‘ square up. " Tl„ 
strengeet part of the affair is that Mr. Brook, 
had apiasreiitlv intended to buy mit ht» perutrr*- 
mtereet In the “college.* Hu wife, who lie, 
i ere n ill for eouw time (eut, is still in tiro oity 
and expects li»r hiisiiaud will neiid far her ai 
once. She cornea from a well-known family 
iu Collingwuud.

HEAP lots hi all p 
uf West Toronto JCFngltive Faiiaylsnu.

A pecull irly eerlone m tided .friend of 
sweet nil (ley veelerdny wraetitng with 111* prob
lem: When a polesirlan strikes a gait does lie 
leave It s jeri—Toronto World.

Oeevdwsy not—he books Iu—Ottawa Joevnal.
Nine men out of led are meta enough lo

mi-ilkrino cheat with you F
Tho bast ef molaeaes to liable to'hara flies on

It,
"Jobprinting” didn't do mush In the bonk 

line : Ul feral there to only one Uuok of Job th.it 
we ever heard "t

U la among egotists that th# "evil Fie mostly

-Style» in Fall." Is the headline of »' currant 
artioto. Thorn may be mnny.bui the moat pnpn- 
lar to tkc(Id-fashion.A une of totting both feet 
martiownnHkecenlth, while tiro eagle thus 
formed midway of tfee corpus make* deal* lu 
the mud. ,■ «

Toe* Widow—Mr. Preaehty, will you 
merry met

Mr. Preachly—Well, really, Mrs. Buckner, 
ibis to sa audrian. and—

Young Wlilow-Ob, well, lake year rtos* to 
think It orer. Mr. Hawelns and I thought 
wa'djlk* tchare you perform the ceremony

_Ske—-Why 4o-you look ee anheppy. Oeergel 
Ptm't yon know we "toon* now»” He- Yos. 
I vn heard I hut before, hut when It comes io 
paying the Iwtrt bill the landlord 
toilslekse."

lion.

11 ODD house propG to exchange for raeaa 
low.

i

FEET In Mimic 
to exchange fe 

property i eqalt
250
lioase i

Tfee Drag Maying Aaalwel tfee 1 tTengsra.
A number of promiueiit retail druggists held

t• meeting in the Rirosin House yesterday 
afternoon, at erhich it. waa resolved to petition 
tiro Ontario Legialnture to. to “ amend tbe 
Crook» Aet that drogvisM be wet allowed to 
sell anient «lent* at ail nr that they elmll be 
tireteeted from tlrofcieoeroutione of pruiraaiene 
j uformorB-n

The Retail Draggtots’ Ateoolation of tbe 
city bra been sailed to meet at tiro College of 
Pharmacy on Monday at 10 a.so., when it is 
under*tood th- matter will be fully dieoewed.

of the OUSES to root la 
parts.HCoaaumprion la Scrofula ol i ha fjtiiiflm and le 

ofion Incur.iblo, bui the Scrofula from which 
it wriwoe m«y bo ctirud by f t»u purifying alter, 
»UVe ionic. Burdock Blood UUicm, OPPOSITE THE PWSTOmCS

rOR way ef the ahovi r apply to

J. A C. MACDONEI
K K1VG-ST. EMIT,

Up-» fairs._________

•hooting will eurn- Deer Park Allai elle Aseeeleilea Caeca rt.
In spile of the unfcivorable wealber there 

was a very good lamout at the oonosrt of tfee 
D. P. A. A. last Thursday evening la the 
Presbyterian 8. & house 1» Deer Perk. Those 
who braved tbe weal her were rewarded by one 
of tiro beet concerte ever given In llwti aristo
cratie suburb. Mr. George A. MaoKenzIe 
■nolle an admirable ohalrm in and an excellent 
urogram wu rendered by «lie following ladlee 
;.0il gunitoinou : Mtoe Blackwell, Mr. and Mice 
Marshall. Mr. Fred Maker, Mies Burnside, Mr. 
8. J. Donvl is, Ihe Unlverally Glee Club, Mr. 
George Dlckrt» nnd Mr. Gable. Almost every 
performer was heartily encored, but périrons 
the l real of the evening wee the singing of Mias 
Blackwell, whose rendering ef “ Annie 
Laurie," In response to ao encore, was very

CJl wtiro rule era earned hie elub succumbed to fcCDth» m -TiuliUo snd |iUyifU far into th* pres
ent rtPBWfti without Riiy objfction. They *c-
SiwSvoLnvge'in'Broek^tiU last Saturate VMITBD•TAiBB oMBA.

And now wlieii tlie ex-cut. v# druide this ....- -
tiroir Toronto game must be played in Kino- Senator Fry* eay* ib* Pacific roads eao 
•tmi they object end endeavor to create |mbiie cvnim.ally pay their debts to the Government 
svmpeihy brcaiero, forsooth, according to an IP fulL
old roll- a championship train should always Five Mexican sheepherders perished In the 
be bearded iu its deu. They tlius oironly Ute Creek (N.M.) dtotriel dnnug the reoeut 
opirnse tlin executive, refuse tu visit Kingston UlizxarA
and accordingly forfeit tiro cup- A Utter from Caracas a atee that on Oct 28,

It lia« been urged tbqt the Union ha* «n- tj|e ptstut-s of Guzman Blanco in ««d 
leuvorad to "gi-Ltr the college ont of the „Ulor eitw ^ ^ed down and dragged to 
$11(1 wud tliBt the Toronto club wm « uarty |>ieoeei r

-M* îttoZFzüàPrasidMit Yaukouitlmrt lif'tlro Toronto» g)vea » W <« «ml» U wliieh it ness 900,000 time ChrtotsBne l> Rn.lanri.
tiro f.tlhiMihg rvesons fur lik club refnoiog to lwr nnonm. Tbgfavorlie steamer Parisian of tfee Allan
g- io Ottnwa to satisfy thr oollrge: 1, Tirant.. The bones ef Svoneka Lorgeson and hto wlf# une leaves Portland on the Uih Dee. and Hall- 
iiss ulr.-ailv traveled t>. thn Cuottal; 2,Ottawa were found m the sm<ndd. rlug embere of their fax on the 14th fig UverpooL Single end re- 
Ctdiege dues nut off. r a guerantve for a homes at St. Peter, Mum. lorgeson wee turn cabin and iniariuediaie rate* have been 
lnetcli in itoeityiS. Three hundred howlili» known to liavo had money in the house, reduced. Be* ad. In another column, 
student* are en .dijreiion to play before: 4, There to a itrong auepieiou of murder. "
Bmh ululnt ebmski have en iqual reel before a It ie authoritatively annnuiioed that Mise Tfee Celd leap.

, match; A Tiro omutiuniou «if tbe Union Kate Drrxel will nut remain in tbe Order of OekHall great doiblng store ettil carries the 
eltotid Pot be ignored. Mercy. She is merely making , her novitiate sway. Yon should Just call in snd see the rate
V ‘ • ■ ■ ■ • in that Order eo that she may become a nun they are eelllng boysf overcoats. They haves

The Bearden Pe eat (fee Bay Bays. and found a new order. acock unequal led In Ihe Dominion and ere in a
The iuipurroiit annual Rouby match bro W=i Miitinan, oommeroiel rtLtov of Th.

IWMutbB dsy b«jys Rnd boardpr* of Upo^r MmuMpulis Tiibnnp, upun guiug livra# to before purchasing dotbln* for tbe cold snip.
wen played ymt^sy on Urn ywtprd*y found bie w.f# dp«d ill • —------------------------------- -----------1^®

Oitlegr ground*. Yearly the hoards* hav. MHui'an Ten'"'« e,,r Rna atolfilftjVt..
i-eii able to rive the dev lays a good thrash- !*!S*“^r*" M lma 1 *W*B A eommlttee ef the Bart K«4 Property Own
ing. Although the mil»!, tore were I roe ten eejriiymiatoa. ars Association met In ihe real total* office of
y—to dor they were bv no means thoroughly Strecban A Blong. Queen street east, lost
«'frieveiI. owing to the fset that iroerly .11 ________ . F . __________  nlglir. Aid. Peler Msedonald, E. Dradehaw.
tlielr defend» woe tiro regular outof tiro College 1 *1 ,„*to2k J Henry. N. D. Mille. K. A. Foster end Edward
•flavin But what Mro reealerwemen lacked be. f*n *71 l f’l ,urn‘ enl* prlco*- English and niong were sealed around tiro little office, 
hied il|ev nuira tiian mail» ii|.In tbeecrimnn.ee Arooricnn tile open Oroplacoe end brass novel riiey hadacoeveraeilonal and informal talk.
•ml wen • enlrudullr played gaiuo by svvrii *• to be seen at 81 Adelaide el reel east All tlie schemes for reclaiming the marsh

Ûtïto£,Xl^îî2effiwî,,PM50wï 1 ^iEwSfefa twfittas Wedtoeîito ^j^MU^WjaÏÏSeSg^

*:BBBHBESKHMBW-
mI

■very so* sbnald have ifeem. Hare whetl

Wgm|r ■ ■ -
jur. Provost Body of Triiilty

Wains,-rector of St. jôbîa oiitmah*. 'Tbs'antb- 
ums and "tiler music will be of an appropriai* 
character. Thu offertories are to be applied to 
the restoration fond. Sait* are fro*.

*l seemCollege, end In the 
llems, rocior of St.

And Mtoe Feline trill net raoelre an Invitation

. ■ -

0
eUse Peepin'* Tebrreaela.

Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, late ef Agato-Stree* 
Methodist Church, opens hie

erostoretii
—Caswell,

1 i ROOM Solid Brick House!

to exchange tm yeeant tot* la 
dlflsrence. Apply ua aug-strato

»... (topaganda 
to-morrow ail and 7 p.m. The services Will 
be iwpolaiv un- ' loannallra ei, Wight with 
ratal and Inatrntoantal,

tq th* «redd lag.u~o.sMr*sf2fSsffrai5s:

gg£ggMavT*
line.

Leve la a Caitoee,

f M
of twe not*» of Dr. Msreo'e dotoen Meillesl toe- 
co very has brought me unt snd I so ' bright > 
bution.' I feel Ilka saewenui eew. Jaae, same tiro 

Ifeweto mere ef tide medlelas st tiro drug

io, and rise ad-, 
ehevt, sharp and deeiaira. Mr. Wil

kinson will throw hie heart and son! into the 
work, which will not be Confined to Sunder, 
for be win ogee hie “office" in the hell, wli'era
he will be found daily by those who may re
quire UU err vices.

i
1nrsrtttwB

NrwMjLXxn, Nov. ^6.—Atoms 
evening a fire broke cm in the boni 
occupied below by Dog Wright, 
tinware. He bee two stores, above one I» 
Allan Ramey, insurance agent, and Robert 
Hunter, barrister. Orer tbe other Mr. Hoi- 
liiigsbvad he» dental rooms. Tbe building!, 
which are roughcast, are owned by George 
McKibbon of College-arenas, Toronto. The 
fir* to said to have originated in Wright's 
store by a Rochester lamp hanging between 
bie two «créa, which set fire to the wood
work above, Tbs Bra sot between tbe plaster 
end could eut be easily located or got at. It 
finally bn rev through tlie reef, bet after 
lient work wee ex 
wee done tn thr

f.W'tbla 
ilitois'block 
etoVbe end

y.

2 peg
*ki- iCJ1M • CAR I II II R, SMITH A CO 

I unneial. Loan and Ex 
Bt*. Properties bought, 
i s xrhaogeil. _______
’"aM'Fd—About Otoleet at VVsatt. 

. June)Ion. Will pay cash. MnA
h a (111.. 61 King nasi._____________
lOÀDVlEW AVKN1JK-10U feet be 
Ueeoo and tii-rrard. $48. MvA

h a Co.. M Kina crai. ______
OiLffle"i3tr

V'dsyseoei tin

■Plats Trwtfes Afeeul tfee Naval City. 
Ward»» Mawl», aowklng at tbe Celtag* V•efeeforafelpa at tfee tleeaervetory.

The Toroeto Ceneervatory of Music bee 
Juet Inaugurated anew branch by opening a 
department for tael ruction on tbe harp, and 
lira engaged M,« (TOrady of London. 
as toeober. Twe Cotiser va tory seholarahii* 
liar* been granted during the term jnst closed, 
one In tlie pfouv department, (Den by Mr. 
S. H. Fitoton, and the other In tbe vuosl de
partment, donated by SmnorF. d’Auria. Tlie 
■rat wee gamed w Mias Baby Prvslou and 
tiro tocmto- lM. Misa Ma<lgv Wetot Two 
piano -obufatidliiM iu the 
Open for cnmpetitionlat 
eratid br Mr. B I ward 
Mr. E T. U*ad. a A. A 
is tiro fourth grad*,
5&S£i

OFFICES TO RENT.Meeting In Rlehnwed Hall lac night, wad#
thertartltag anaouaeamant that, hltiisugfe th* 
Central Prison to for the whole of the Province 
of Ontario, to per cent, ef «be prisoners 
ere from the ateml eity ef Tnronia 
This 4M not tuelurte tbe army of prleonera 
coin nulled to the Jo#. Mr. H, Ü. Dixon 
eddeil hie teetiiiiimy io the “sine ef great cities" 
being fenrfnllr prei nleat In mar midst. Toronto 
fee* fee avowed, worse scenes and dene._end
merer.... pent vice, Ilian Canal-street, DufT-ilo,
"and God kiiuwe that to bad enough!" From 
time* data It sreohl see* that the wave ef 
"moral reform1' bra somewhat eponu ItetU,

r"' 'RwwtlUkrTàiÜ air ifflà '

p
ew. dealt, greet sert«Tel

tu e
nall boues lu Toroule. McArthur.
61 King oral._________________
LM lm|g'U'»d—918.600. Noeucaml

ftHl*b6?cü*,M*mn
'

Ht Tl■ Apply tollpgnUbed. Mueb damage 
building» by firv, rte., end 

furniture end stock by removal, end espn-tally 
by water. Thera to some insurance oe build
ing and stock.

in Terenta
io

\8TREWCTHMS
AND

REGULATES
I ur,• r if.

i é -Gore Si reel. Oral street so 
Sireei, 100 feet from U 
ling lot». Gladstone AS 
weft* Peel Street : bullffind 
(I Tornnlo B. ravi. J
ifl1 k LU. KUAL HBi 
«I llroxers and Velueti rn.ll

am:
Ytolft end iff 

puuiu eoLolsrsliip
-d bf Mr. J. Wa

1er «I the end

aed‘iti'5^185
arUetoof fee kind he» given euehnetiefapthto.
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